Installation and Setup for Wireless Printing to TLC locations

- Windows OS -

For University Housing residents printing to TLC Printers.

1. Ensure that you are currently logged in to the RESNET or UWNET wireless otherwise you will be unable to add campus printers or print in general to these resources.
2. Open up Windows Explorer. In the address bar, enter “\info-hsg-prnt-1.ad.wisc.edu” and hit enter.
3. You will be prompted for a username and password. Use the following:
   Username: AD\YOURNETID
   Password: YOUR NETID PASSWORD

Questions, comments or issues: please mailto:labsmanager@housing.wisc.edu
4. A list of printers should appear. Right click on **Housing BW Printers** and/or **Housing Color Printers** and click “**Connect...**”

5. The printer should begin installing. You may be prompted to install a printer driver. If so, click **Install Driver**. **Choose duplex option if available.**

6. The printer should now be installed. Make sure to select it when printing. Your print job should appear on the GoPrint queue as your NETID name.